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WEATHEk" fHi:
'Yeslerday Max +25 C.
iHinfmum +5' C.
Sun sets today at '-00 p.m.
Sun rises tomorrow at ~55 a,m,
I omorroW's Ou~looIc
Clear:
-Forecast !lY Air AII1oIIorlt1
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PIA,
----
,
·;Fly PIA_ ~'To
PAK'I·ST'A·N
AD~VTS.,
q.
P A KIST AN' NT £-R NAT to N AL. A' R LI N E 5
-' .
G REA T P E 0 P L E LO FLY WIT H
•Mo~days -.Tuesdays -Thursdays - Sat~rdays.
Four time, a week. PIA fly you (0 Peshawar, and fr~m there
Rawalpmdl, Lahore, KarachI and olhe'r cities <Ire 'conveniel1~lly
connectc:d by air. There's a lot to see and do-in 'Pakistan-'-alaml
with many fast-growmg centres of trade and industry.. rich in'
treasures 'of arl, at:ehite~ture. history, ...abounding in lo.vely
pla<;:es. You get the first taste o(the fden'dly Pakistan a.board PIA
Viscoun'l-a radar equipped, fully pressurised, jet-prop·plane. On
boarctyou have all the facilities of inlernatiol)al standa~.ds in ~oth
Fint and Tourist classes. PIA also.offer three services' a week
betwe~n Lahore and Delhi; and if you're westward bo.und four
flights to London via Tehran. For _details 'please contact your
, ..
Travel Agent or local PIA office.
..
.'
, '. KABUL TIMES
•KABUl,., May. ~8...,.:Nfr. Moham,
mad AZIm Yaftali. Mr. Ibrahim
Yousufi. and Mr Abdul Kadir
MaarQCJf. aoctors of the Malaria
Institute, left for. Nigena under
a WHO programme' to get more
experience in conductjng cam-
paigns against malaria.
KABUl:.. May, 18.-Azizullah
Saif, PrQfessor of 'Pathology at
the College of Medicine. 'who
went t.o '.Czechoslova~la last 'year.
for further studies in his field.
returned to Kabul yesterday
l{ABUL. May. l8"":A - team ~f
highway' experts from the'Minis-
try of _Public Works led by Mer.
Mooammad Reza. Director:cxene .
ral of. the oenginE:ering . depart-
ment. left for Pakthia . province 1
yesterday The ·delega,tion. will i
study in. con,sultation'witli. a group I
of experts from the Planmng f
Ministry the pO$Sibtlities oj:, road I
development in' the province.
. ~UL. May. 1'8.-1\.11'. Yar
Mohammad ,Noori, who '-had gone
to the Federal Republic pf Ger-
many some .time ago to receive
higher training in biology. has'
returned to Kabul after- getting a
doctorate' degree.
. . 1·KABUL. May. .18 --'General'
Mohammad Yousuf, the Pakistani
Ambassador. 10 Kabul met Dr.
Mohammad Nasser Keshawar~:
the .Minister of Agriculture Sun- :.
.cia)' morniD,g . ' I
KABUL, May. 18.-A delega-
tion of al"cheologists from. Pesha-
war Umvet::si·ty. who .are in Kabul
to study ancient relics and anti-
quities, met Mr. Rlshty;l, Minister
of Press and /Information. yester-
day AlSo a jomt Japanese- Aus-
tralian radio-tlevlslon documerita-
'tiOn team. who ,are here to film
projec"ts relatmg to the Asian
Highway, met Mr. Rishtya yester-
day afternoon Mr. Slliki, Cnief of
the UW Information Office in
Kabul was present at the meet-
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:\lr. Fukushinia
PAGE ~
Fukushim(i . Say~
"Press Freedom 'l~
Vital Human ·'Right.
' ...
:.1
Meet the 'Delegates:'. "~~p~. Paul W~n~s .'. ·IHome 'New~ -~Ti¢fSI
10 "Set Secretariat· , "., The Kabul Dramatic
_. • ".... _ 1 __
\ . " ' ~ KABUL, May, 18.-In honour Society
"or NOn-QtrlstlanS of CoL Pan Kan, ,new MilitarY .
, < .' Attache of the Chinese Embassy; Presents
VA'flCAN . cd'~, . 'May,: 18, Mr. Hao Tilig the Cliiriese ,'Am-, Rosalinde Fuller
(Keuter)".....t'<lpe .t'aU1. Sil.id'::;unday baSsador gave a reception at the Mav 19, 20and 21 at KADS. Thea· PARK CINEMA
ne intendea setting 'up ·.a .secre- Embassy yesterday ',afternoon, tre: Tickets at UN' (;(Immissary, At 5-30. 8 and 10 p.m, E:nglish
'tariat for, non-Cnr.IStians. The function was attended by R. Alston at British I.'inba:;sy, film; THE 'MOON' RAKER, star-
, ::;peaJring at ,j" masS '. in Saint General Khan Mohammad Minis- K. Albaugh at U.S. Emba~sy, M. rIng.: George Baker. Sylvia Syms.
,Peter's basilica . for more 'tnan ter of National ·Defence,·. high- I Hunt at USAID Peter Arne,.and Marius Gvring.
.o,UOO student'pries~ on the' feast ranking military officerli and civil I. Members: Afs. 20. ~on·me~ . ClNEMA .
P d ' b f j • KABUL, •01 pentecost; the . 9pe sal tnat officials and some mem ers 0 hers::Afs. 56/ . .' ''- '. At 5 and 7-30 p.m. English 1i:lm.
nQ 'pilgi'im,:"llowever far removed· the Diplomatic Corps at the - -t-' - 'YOUNG AND CRIMINAL,'
(from Millan' Catholicisn'i) would. Co'urt of Kaoul. .. FOR SALE BEZUAD CINEMA I •
·be !i complete stranger to Rome. 1963 MOdel Ford Gallinie 4: ", "AT":f'arra::--2;.Jo..p.rn..English film;
.The secretariat will' be headed KABU~ May•. i8.-Mr. J. N, door S~dan:, 2600 miles. duty notIIN THE '.SOUTH ,OF. ALGERIA.
by Cardinai·'P;l.Olo Marella, Arch- Dhamija" the Indian AiribaSsadoI' paid. Asking price $ 3200 or At- ZAINEB CINEMA . . .
l:'rjest ·of ·Saint Peter·s. Its estab- and Mrs. Dhamija· gave , "'hanis .equivalent: Contad 'II'. At 5 and 7 p.m. American firm:
l.i.sllment 'was'. mentioned' by the reception in honour of ri~, 20186, Extension 39. . CHER eHEH. BftOM.
Pope' in a letter lie sent last Se~. Mrs: M. Chandrasekhar, Deputy /.
t~ber to'the Dean of the. Colleg€ Union Home fiiinister aild Leader
, {)f Cardin'ais, Cardinal' Eugene of the mdian Delegation to U.N.
_I,Tisserant.· - . Human Bjghts Semmar. yester-
I (Vatican ~ourc~ said n was' day afternoon .
I thOUEht .the task--or the new sec- The function was atte,nded by
.'1 retan'at would. be to cultivate members of Human Rights Semi-
friendly 'relatlons with non-ChrlS- nar, Mr.. Rishtya the Min'ister of
: iians. such as' .'V1offammedans and - Press and lnfortnation, officials of
Jews. various ministeries and some
':KJu-Ushchov' Returns Im'embers of the DIplomatiC Corps
To 'Cafro . f at the Court of Kabul.
."cArRo, M~y. 18; ·(AP)::-Mr.
Nlklta -Khr.usnchov. seemlIlg!y
laugued by heat and' botherea by
'crowns, returned to CalTo'::5unoay
·IWm upper t.gypt to .lill 0 'OIm-
""ote: This is .the first 01 a ..sell: 19r tne secona ,naiL 01 illS 11-
series of interviews with . I aay' ~tate. Vls,t to toe' UAK
• official delegates represn- .1 ne ,/u-yei. -010 :;,'oviel 1"1 emler
Hng countries at tlie UN ! <go..: a rouune 100", at ·toe grea.
Semmar on HUman,Riglits . temple at n:.arnaK, ploooed wnn
In Dl"\'e'loping- Countries:. scarce.y a' pau~e' tntougn. we
I '(\'ona;Iameo ·temple at .Luxor ano
~ "ugges/eo , an eany' luncn: .
,j :nc ,peuyle luf Japan . ha~ .lnen, wnil nIS nost· UAn' 1"lesl-
l.Jet.:ll aOlt tu eX1?ress toem'ie1ve~ oent ".t~asser all,d I€How . tOUI ,~lS
.. """0" aJJ lib l':r" 1.1IJO.:; 1 oq l"rl\sloei;>ts Ahmed -./:len Bella. 01
nUL od,leve We wpuld pav€.entel·-. ~ell;l, and Aboel :s'aJaIn A,e1~(J \1 una. I~ar .ll, j :;'JllIltaro, .fuJm- -1 o. uaq, he, bew back tci .Ca,,'~
,nuna salO la:;, mght ).,ll an lIlte,· and 'rest ...,
I' ew \\'JtD we K:aeul 1)me~, 1""lous ~ded four hectiC and his-
\ hen J apan -~egan.her deve-', loric days ~nlighted'by' Knruso-
lopment Just a ceor.ury ago, Mr. ", cnove s : PilgrImage - to 'Aswan
FuJmsmma ~-ald. jilie concentrated 'High J;Jam Site, 'the SOViet Union 5
un economic' ,p~ogress . ~d let .number one fQrelgn aid .lJro]ect.
>lich thlIlgS as num'!-n pgnts w.an. < • Tnursday he ana' Nasser pushed
As a cc;msequnece, freedom .0L:the the button. settmg -"ot! a 'blast
- pl-es, dId not· eXISt and there was ~1:!J.ich dlveried the coUrse of the
. 0 WaY IO! tne vOIce of .the people Nile ~d completed .the first stage
,0 be expressed. pe sau:} , 01 the .high Elam constr!lction job.
A.lung WIth lUIS". 'stll1r~ge ~'a, 'The 100 iJegr~e heilt of' upper
,mlled m sC9pe,. womens sta,us Egypt, 4JO Illiles Sout!:) 01 Cauo,
\I'as Kept low- under .the patnar-.. obl\!'Ously took some of the
cnal family SYstem....and fr_eedom bounce out '.of' KhrUshchov.. He
of, speech an~. association remalll: looked J!stless and s.lightly droop-
eo resincted. fhe wrote m.a lIlg dunng his tour of' Luxor and
oaGkground paper for the semi- Karnak near ~\\'an. He lis1ened
nar:, concludmg that "because of 'polnery to gwdes- relate the 41
these. conditIOns. I' Japan's nation- century 'old' drama of the ancIent'
ahsm turned mtp nake,? mllital - columns. But 'he asked few ques- !
!sm WIth rel.atlvr ease. _ tlOns and was obVIOusly amoo'us KABUL, May. l8.-Prof Bos- i
Altnough stressing the unport- fb .get movmg.. ", . worth of Britain met Dr. M O.
"nee of the nght of people.. to LARGE JIRGA HELD Anwary, Recter of Kabul Unt-'
own the press. Mr FukushlRla In- '. - . verslty, yesterday mon'1ing~I,!> ilia t they -m1ust excerc1se res-. - . AT, YOUSOF KHAIL· . Others attending . the 'meeting
!'lonsflijllty at thJ same time·. . KABUL•. May•. ' 'l8.":"'A report, were Mr M'ujaadidi, dean; and
· RegardIng the semmar, Mr from M0!Danli, Nortbern'liidepen- Mr. Mir Hussain Shah, asSistant
f ukushlma thmks "w~ are' now, dent Palilitumstan states that re- j dean of the College of Letters _
;;emng mto the Im?st I,Oterestin,g ten,tl)' a na~lOnal jirga of Halim-. The assistant dean of the college
Dart of the dISc~sslon. As every- zal tribes m' Kama~ and Gandaba '. sublpitted to th~ rector Prof.
<me Ir.nows. eCOnomlCS IS the b!g: was held at Yousuf Khail which: Bosworth·s programme of .work,I)"~I~' ~olutfo.!'I:· i,. .: . ~ ".. was attended hy large number of I ,whiCh includes observations of
. 1 oo?y;, aeve!pplng' natlons are. 't;lbal chieftaiIl$.' elders ana dis- I historical plac.es and monuments
moTe !ortunat: than Japan '",-as tmguished personalities and .tri- in Ghazni alid Kanda:haF, and .the
100 years ago. he said. "because.. besmen. . • '. . 'holding of a number of confer-
." the tn:mendous .am(junt of in- 'Leaders of' the ::khwaizi tribe ences at the College of Letters
ternatwnaI e0joperatlOn. now also at~ended the meeting to hear
;,\'-aJlaole . ~. ,. paSSIOnate speeches on natIOnal
· He "p~rtlcula~ly, p~alseo ~he, umty. aQd ,aefence of the partici-
Cnnea Nations, \I hlcn he feels .pants territory. ,
v. III prosper because ........e '_:nllS~' The jirga pOlrlted - out ta the
,,~sume ·tho;' man JS gettmg \'-:,16er P.aki,stan government to refrain
Tne ,.,'01'10 I-S It?.": a,,:are that . from further. 'interference in the
peace IS Indl\'lslble ana that· un- I territory qf. M{)mand otherWise
,table 'CoU11lne~:can upset _Slab!e I the entire people-of Moinand were
(mes Thus the TlCb eountr,Ies ar~ 'prepared fo give every sacrifice
axed 10 help the poore' ones. ' for the defence 'of their freedom
e said and ter-ritorull integrIty..
You cannol have peace and '51'- ,- " •
eunty If you are; hungry,:' he. sardo . jirga Held ·:iii nfdia '...
and qU01ed Confucious on this
POint. ":'lan te,!-rns civih;y only :'Seeks'To Relax Pressure
when he IS adeouately' kd .and . DELHI. India. .May. l8.-The
dothed'- Nor d~·;.'o.lJ have'''per-' Pakh~un Jlrga in India has de-
sonal freedom and human dIgnity ma.'1ded·'j:rom the" Pakistan gav-
In an Impoverish'ed ~.,elet~'." Mr. . ernment to lift all restrictions im-
Fukushima saId: ' . posed against Khan. Abdul Ghaf-
He concluded i wlth.a \',~~iJJng far .Khan and his support.ers· .
that man does.. not live by bread -' A resolution ., issued ;,by the
alone and t.hat Inaterial .i~proye, Jirga ,points out that Pakistan
ment must mq\"e. step -b)l step should :ease. the pressure against
wtth the de\relOpment of 'h.uman the Pakhtuns of .Buluchistan irn-
Tllrht< meafately. '_ , . . .
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ARRIVALS
WEDNESDAY
DEPARTURES
-.
Importdnf
ul€phones
'.
PAGE J
/J ' - .
'.:1 l r J (J r Pl C ~S
'\ r I'I?rl
Da Afghamstan Bank
Bakhtar News Agency
Afghan NatIOnal Bank
Fire Brigade
Police
Trafftc
Ariana
Anana
l3akhtar
Shakan
Luqman
Roshan
Karte-Char
Lahore-New Delhi
Dep.. Kabul 15-00
Kunduz-Mazar
l)ep KabuI 10-00
Kand~har-Karac:lIi
Dep, Kabul-l0-00
ItiuJio' Afghanistan
Programme
AEROFLOT
Moscow-Tashkent
Arr, Kabul. !HO
Tashkent-Moscow
Dep Kabul 12-20
Beirut-Tehran-Kandahar
Arr. Kabul. 13-30.
Mazar-Kunduz
Arr.. Kabul. 13-10
TUESDAY
I ·t:ngIJsh PrograllUD""
3.00-3.3C p.m. AST 15225
19 m band,
II. Eogfisli PrognnulIr
J 30-4,00 p.m. AST 15125
19 m band,
'Meel~~..DeJe~ak~~.P'~~~n~Y,e~ Arr~st· "1 F~ke': Lette~ ..I~~· :'.::' .,'~".
Southern Hemisphere·~epre~en~~tlies .::£hilJ:~ ..J~~tizeRs ':'~R:l:~tf~~ .: ~..~~~. ~To' :~'.:' .. ':.,.
Concerned With~ In~ige~o~.~.~~op~1~tt9~.:~~i~:r9(U~.~~': ': ::'l~re:' 'Teen~~~~<~ ,o.~ .:~~
. . ,RIO· 'PE JANEffiO.- .May, 19. : . . . .,".' . . ., ::
'(Reuter):-Nine' Chinese aecused .Polic~ s!lld: In ·London. Sunday
. , of· fomenting revolution .in :Brazil' they' ar~ . working' tQ' stamp, out
". were. __ T"!1~ay: io~y- , placed.~ a' phqnY· :lettel'-: racket !liat use~
,iinder. prev!i!Dtative' arrest. ' the~ name~ of be, ~ea~ qu3rtet. . , .
. A five-member'~,mmtary;tribu- as'a lUre fo~ pretty,British.!een-·',
. : nal 'unanimously ordereCI .their 'ar- ,age gir:Is.. so far. the "Sour~' of ':' ..
.. ~rest :despite·a -defenc:e'.'obJection" the' le1ters 'apparently at:~~ a mY!;-. ' '.'-:
I rdu prugramme. . that the Chinese were' aCl!USei:l of tery> ."',.' "." .
6 00-6.30 p.m. AST 4775 kcs=- ',no soeeific crime_ --.. -:-~ -: - -..- -. -_ ~ ~ --,:. .'
m band. . '. ':~e, - ClJ.in~two" journalist's' .' Girls-' all. 'over Brliam, are, get- ,.:.'~~ ';. ',:: '
'II. t;nl:'hsll t'rogi'..ulJm· " and memberS, of - a commerCial .tirig: leUers•. poliCy.. said;, ofi'e:i'ing: " ,'. ',._
6.30-7,00' p.m. AST 4775 kcs= ·mi~io~have been" held since 'Ulem' such things as.~ parts, i.n ': ,,' "
m band, .', April 3:- TIley were' not' in;' court. .a·film with the.oeaUes· or .est.. '. .-
t{ U'-,;UD I'n.(ra",we; , .." :]he . tribunal oalso.' ordeJ;ed .. the irig' dates·.with members of :the:
10.30-11 00 p.m. AST 11735 kcs= ·arrest of six Bratilians nained in- ciuau~t,· .. '.'.:. '" ,
62 m band. .. a letfer"tcr one ','of ,the" Chinese ." ' .,.~.. , ,
\ ~alnc t'rolramme' submitted.:as'.evidence:'·:':· . ~ ': ,-Pollce ;uld; 'the Bea1le$' manag,e-: '., ,
11.00-11.30 p.m AST 15225 kcs= : '·He)et~r;. from ,colleague of'the' men.t .appellUid .to:gU~ ~a ~eir' .. : ".. : ..-.-
19 m band.' ,·.Clii!tese'in.:beme. ~g,Brazilians, paren~.tli. r.e~rt. r~pt.·of.:ai:ly :. ;'.., .' .>:~ I "och Progralume; I ' were '·~ul contacfs~m. revolu- .su<;h. l¢fters and)ia!id. th!!ID ~ to- ' , '
11.3"'12."" ml',I~;nht 15225 kcs= "ti(lIlary' plans..' . >' .,:.,'. ,au~ri~es; ~en--,when marked' :,v- vv .u.U6 ' , . " ,. • ~ private.,~ '''',' ,. _ ".
... rlUan Programme. I '.. T'_- Di " , .' ."" . . ~., . : c-
,'0.00-10.30 p.n. AST 4775 kcs= I ", '-. vided: JohnSon' ..". .'
'" ., ~ ~rian. E~ein: the ···Beatles"··,,' '.:
25 m band, " J ~ ·.-As" ~ng ~'.qelmany :. manaaet, said ill·the letters' were . "The Prograllunes include neWS, N' T:~~f-iw._' ph-' "". . ".
commentaries, interviews, topical t . O. ~~·Pe3c;e, _ . oni~ ·,ll()t· ~nhr:beca~ ~the ' ,.'. ~
. and historical reports and music Mr. John. Kerr," .. Mr, Sooter :,W~~GTON;.MaY,~19'--(AP)... ,gJ;ouP'Is .now ~ut M_.tli~. ~untry. . ,.
Westem Musk: John. R: Kt:rr• Q.C., ~tands out No d~legate is more: i·nter~sted. P!'esident Jo~~ '.saia;' .Monday on '\.ac~tion., .bu~. be<.'li~s~. ·,they. . . •............. ':'
Sunday, 9.09-9.55 p.m. classical as a dIstInguiShed-looki~. per~09 in human, r:ight5 thin the- serlll- "there' can~~~e. ·ne:> last~.~pe'ace: so, ,take'-pams t() .a-VOI~ getting I~~O~V- .
and light programmes Friday, ----'even ,In a crowd of, dlStingulsh- ~r's' rappo~er. ,B'ruce' Edga'r lOng as ",~ere'.1S:.a ~vl(;Ied .. Get:. ed ,WIth then- ~~_.: .. - .' 'Q! -..
1.00-1.45 p.m. light programme ed-lookmg people. HIS Moot, 4-Sout€r. who works fulltimE! ·wi.th . many and a diVIded Bez:lin.: : The ~e~_tles,manager, ,saId, ,~" .'"
Tue day 500-530 pm popular lOch fi'ame topped WIth a rpanethe Maon tnbes in New· Zealand.'" In'<1 toast, at:a White . House ~c~eS' of. faKed use of the quar.- ~' ............ '-. '
, Thur da . 5,00-530.m I of golden ha~r cause many a viSI-. '. ."..... - .. ' . _ . lu~cheon~.- ~'honoUr- 'of' May.or tet ~ names a~ had ,been repo~:-- " <" . .tu~es S y, P ~ tor a~ the semmar to. wonder who "~Iease' don t. .misunderst'!nd,". ,Willy -.. Brandt .of: west"'"' Berlin~' ed ·.m.. the Unl~ St<ites and eJse:.. o.
pu ar tunes I thIS Important man IS. Mr. SOuter',warns; :'the Maops' Johnson said: , . : .' ,-:' where abroa~,on }et~ and' tele-. ." ". .
- .. --- -'-, ---'- ; Aside from his looks, he IS' also have full,rights of c~enship' the ' . "I w~t to..: assti.I:e yOu;: Mayor ~ramm~-€~~teIe~~e..calJs.. "... '.- ,: .
: a dlSt~ulshed lawYer, servmg same as any. other' resident . in 'Brandt, that the iniqwtieS ·'..ana ,~ucjl of .t~ fak~ IS prohably. '~ ..- .
, as preSIdent 9f the New South New Z,ea1ana:- ,. "'. . inillStices. of a. ,iliyjded -'BeI-lin.in harmless,. P<l!!ce .~d. ·1?,u.t .,tn~., " '.'- .
W<lles Bar AssociatIOn and Vice-' __ ,. .... ': . ,a. divided.. ~ilny .oont.mue: to fe.3!:, ~ij.t so~e-: of '.1~ can,. lead to ",:', '
PreSident of the Law Council of The .Mao,n;~. he-:~dqs~ "has, the pe of. maje:>1' conceril"~f' o~r. Peopl~. Il,~af~. S~.U.cbOn. ,k1~~pmg__ aB(l. 'c-
AustralIa.. same nghts 'a.s I haye.'· The only m the Umted .States. ,pur: purpOse ' ce... . .,' . , '. " '.', .
BeSides attendmg the. organismg reaSon, that, his country' set· 4P a IS const!lllt-. Ii United, Berlin , .!,olice.satd the'prob1:~.~£Om­se~lOns ~f the South Pacific-Com--. speCial DepaI'tmenUor Maori:Af-"Within"a~Unitein*imany;__United, p~cated. ~y the fa~.that t!:e
mIsSion lIT 1945-47, Mr. Kerr serv- .fairs '(of 'whicli -he is deputy' bY self-det~rritin:ation': in:, pea£€ ~atles .are so .,popular·. m.t¥s "
ed With AustralIa's delegation, to .secretaty), is ,t!?-at '''as recently as . and freeqom.' Until the. objeCtive count:rY ~at .alm~.~;)7 . BntiSb '.
\ RIr\ '\ r\ AFGHAN AIRLINES the Uwted Nafions for several 160 years 'ago- the' Maorfs' were a is a~hieved, :there: can' be ·.no- real tee,nager- wouk!. be- thrilled 10 '
years and has since been prac-. stone age ~ple,:'. arid ,."ha.d- a ~and ·lasting peace in .'Ehiope or;' hear irolYl them.. :... -- .
tlcmg law 10 Sydney. . lot Of' catchfng up to do.'" ,:' ,,:: m the rest of the w-orld~' .: ' bear from. them. (AP)
. "I became interested m' human 'They have co~e-a long way' in ",- ."Berlin .riml~ '.a iymbol of' ,~Ights several years ago," he said, their', development' 'with ~ ·the. ~o~ n~.t' only for., a unified Gir. ' .
. eSl?eclally as It relat~ to the. Maori Affairs department· giVing many but: ills9 for the caUse of DoctOrs, 'Reconmiend ~ .
mdlgenous popul(ltion of New' special 'assist'ance to' them'··, to'· fre~om~ everywhere and' 'WIth Griater-··~ Care~ -- . , _
At the semmar he is"encourag- bring. their, educatlO,n level to ihe ~PI-~ideiit 'apd' ,conStructivE!" efforts.· ' . ':,--" ~, '?' __
ed by the discussions which are ·same .stage' .of .development· 'a's' by men Of' good' will everywhere .01... AIcholicS·· . :". " .
particularly useful in 'bringing' that of tjJe .Europeans. " ..' that .-hope Will be' 'realised som~ '. Seqttish doctors .. rero~e~ded' •.
out speCIal problems which deve- . " -. . . day.'" ~ . ..' .".', Suild<ilY that· companies~.manUfac- ' '" '
loping countries have in establish- And .·that 'is a higl{ goal.: The . Giving his. iinpresslon' 'aboti'i tiIrmg: <Qcoholic~'beverages devote ,",'
mg human rights." !'iew .Zealand '~~nd~d oL)iVtng .'Presigent :~?1ui&Qn ...,BtaIldt, ~d' ,,§O!.J1€ of th!,!ir' .pr?fits 't9.' curirl&: "-'
. He saId that the exchange of 'IS among the highest'm the 'world afterward;·.I. feel sure he IS a people. who· drinlt.. too ,much.. , . .
Ideas here is resulting in a bet- and' ",there .are ..fewer :than ;iOo, man,who does~ thiDgs for hk ...A;;report=~y the SUb-CQIJ1mjftee: -",:., ,'.
ter w;>.derst~ding of the ptOb- _pe,rsons .uilemployeq in' the \yhble' peoI:!fe. my)~ople and 01 the 'peo-:'".on ~lcoRolism: of. ~e .,' ScottiSh ,~. ,='~ __ .'... "..lem~ .. It rs mtereshng to see how country of 2,5 rriillion" . he .said ple- of the woI:1d." '. .'.' _ branch .pf. thee Bntish< Medical,. '_ --, ,-',:
readily people are prepared 10' adding that :'even th~ 'are ei1~;~ :", B~andt, deC~eif to 'go' .iIl~o de-~ AssOc:.i~!ion re~ininenc!.ed, ,tha·t··'·.:··.,;, . ,.-,::
I accep~ the nghts lIT principle", changing jobs or just don't wanl' tall about', what he· and Johnson-I extreme a1coho!i~ be forced', to '
, he saId, "but the object must be ·to work." ~. - '..' ~ _" discl.issed. ", "", undergo treatment in hospitalS,' " .'
:to ma~ these basic political and' .' .'. ".: "' .. __ '. He,,,i,'as·'asked·.aLthe; White 'an~ .that.~·g.ov.ernmen~.gIve' .
I CIVil nghts real throl,lghtJut their .' To. help tlie ,Maoris 'enter- ·the' :Ho~e doorStep on departure wOe-; th~ famdieS' fu:1ailcial he!p· -whtJe, .
• ~ountlIies However, "he added.' farmU:ig. 'profes~ori" ·ihe, M.A:: d~- . ther he sees any iinprqvements in' ,they take ti!e '~ure " ," .~ , ", .
I No one expects t~IS can be' done . pa.rtment- will give ·them 100' per terms.of Berlin-in. Ea-st-W-est rela- The.l'epor.t ,discloS!'!d.~that t)lere
. by waving a magIC hand".· cent advances of: from 10000 to ' tlDns.;. are probably·,more alcoholiCs iIi
, Mr Kerr was ,Partic\llarly 'in- 12,000 .POunds' sterling :,to ~ef :Up: ~ The, Mayor noted,that there' was ~Uamrs_ isolated"., ~and,m~y "
terested In the discussions Sun- a dairy --farm' .,and. up to 20.000, tlie arr~Jl1ents ,for, westerners highlands than-- in: its ci.ti~ '~'. ' ,:
day relatmg to freedom of. move- pounds --foi:. a' sheen farm. ,: .. to· visit in:East Berlin aver chris- .,~t tPe Inverness H~spital;serv- , ' ... '
ment on ttle one hand aDd foons . As rapporter at.· the-- sE!minar: ~ !nias- .and riew"y.e<l!s but lie' sailf m~ ~he highli!!rld's.:it said. the-ad:' ...;..
of compulsory national service on Mr:. Souter is responsible for sum- ,.that apart·;fro :mthat; "we. are' ·I1lISSIon· rate"fol:. akoholics,:iS
the other. . 'inaries of the discussions,' ana 'v:ery much behind. the 'times.. We three and ~one-hili . times 'the ",
"Even . t~ose wh,o felt compul~ , must- .aft~n.d :every 'sessi~n, . --,..: 'hav.en't-,'seen- to?: man.Y-~,SigDs'of ayerage:.for the~Iest ~~,~tJimd: " ..'.
sory natIonal seI'Vlce (other than "Fortunately. I ·don't- have to' detent~ m' BerlIn." .. ' ", Fo~.doctors questjoned m .the, " , , .
military) is inconsistent with· take down every, ',~fiing t~at:.Is· ~ ",Brand( voiceQ,a hope that :wesi, 's~eycou~d r.€Call a,toialQJ only" ""-:: ,:'
baSIC human rights, could appre- . said. For this the ,United Nations . Berlin's problems can be. linked SIX. alcoholics 'classed ~ perina-' ',' -- -
elate that some (riot all) ae.velop.. has proVided two . trailSlators. 'wIth· efforts to bring abOut: world nently c~e9, 'The-, report tllere-'
2012l-20lZl 109 cO,untries felt they must re- taPe. recorders/and shorthand. ~peace,.. ;. . " ~,~.;, _ . .fore s~geStedo~at 'fruitful field'
2OIlO7~1122 sort to thiS method:' Mr, Kerr,' secr~tari~s"!UJ:d't~jsts{ he s~id'-..,:" ..,' ,__ . ,. ':" .:. ,~:. ',":- " f~r ~~arch !Digb{b~,ineih!>ds'.of
201fill-2404l said But ·-ev.en, wading' through. the", To a· qUestIOn; whether. there.' diagnOSIng t1i~ ea1'ly or potential -.' ....
Boolring Office It seems useful on this point.· background paPers and, working, 3yas any. talk'with .JohnSOn about' ~1C?~q,lic and treating' him. before.
24731-24732" he said. that these delegates m?de documents; as 'well. a,?' Si!ting ,reunifica!ifn of . Ge~any; t!!e It IS too late. .
RadiO AfghanIstan 2002, It qUIte clear that these countnes . thrpugh the transcnpts' of, the .Mayor SaId the PresIdent imder- ' _ .
New Clin ic 242ft should be regarded as exceptional spe~che?-' 'is a job m --itSelf, arId lined ~~t' 'the·luncheon. the United ' '
24275 and th'at resorting to this. policy }'v1r Soute~ keeps very busy; .' . Stat~·. position .that;..r.eWrification: " ".'. '. " ."
2004&, should be regarded as transltion- '. ,.~". ',~ __ :,> ,', of: Germany•. t~'Mayor said.. the " Free, Exchan~':lbtes,'. ".
20413 al .• . . . LIke toe other Y.Is!tb'rs to, .th,e . an~ ~-dE!tE!rni~atiol'l . are ~an" !.~. , - -~ .. , .-:'. '. : . '
21771 In concludmg the InteI'Vlew semmar, Mr. Souter was keen on essential ,part. of Western policy" At D :Af~'B3nk '''_ .-- _ .
22318 With Kabul Times, Mr. Kerr ado' his praise cif the .'Afglians for ·.se:t- ' He ,said JohnSon aLso, n\iS ex-. : KABUL, May 19:.--:rne-:follow:,. ".. ':. .
.. --'---'......,...----'------,---.'-- ded that "It is most significant· . ting up" the conference and keep- '''pressed a hope, whicli '-he shareS; '-rat!:S~ at D" AfghaniStan Baak.,'.· .
, that no voice has been raised to ing" it running' smoothly.. . ,', .': that stePi;' can ,pe taken': to~pm. 'ing'~re the. fo~eign free eZcl1liDap. "
. , say that developing countri~s and As. his ,neighbour, Mr.. K.er.r h91es ·in,·_the' ~ez:lin w~ll. 0 • '. ,BuYlJ1i' (In_'Afgha"1s)' ,:$-l1Inl' , ~
n'h ' ('$1' developed ones are so different puts it, the Afghan .delegates' not Brandt- tola' newsmen .he 'ex- 50', ,'.' .U.s. ,Dollar··· . =0.85 . -:-' ,
r I u r itt a.. C I from one anpther that any coun- only have .done,.an e"ceHent' iOQ Pressed to' Jo~n the gratitude' 140 .:. - P-ound, StediIig. . 14!.82 ", ~.. ' .
try should be exc'lsed from really i.n setting up,. the facilities. "but' .·of Ns People; ':n9t only,J>ecause ·tt5(l" .-Peutch_Marit· .' 12.86'" " .
trYing gradually to establish the they . are :inaking:· ~ constructive, -. he.' is Presrdent· of" the." United 'lL64 SWiSs Franc,· n.19· .', <
full range of human rights:" useful, ana .1eaQlng constributiol.ls. States ~and the fitst :mari ,of th~' .10,12,' i"t4iJlcli l'raDe" 10-.2l5' " . ' ..
Phone No. 20563 ,Mrs. Kerr, who is accompany· .to the actual.discusSio,ns·in the' .~WesterI! AlIi.ailce,but "Iso because 1.60 In.dIAn-,. Rupee ,'. '
Phone No. 22619 , 109 her husbmand at the cohfer- seminar..". _ . ..', . : '. 'he brought so'- much _cofifidence ' (~r' ',7..70 _. " ""
Phone No. 24470 ence, is especially. ·interested 10 The mode~ . New _ .Zealanaer, .: arid·.strengtb. in.th~ most diffu;ult :30:' " 'lndIan'~ .. 7.70 -:: _
PhOne No. 24174 the ~tatus of ~omen discussio~s ~bt one' to" waste :words. ~aid, periOd .~f. our.post war'~history__lri .ti.SO"., .,.~~~ ,', -:6.911-:' > >.:-
Phone No 20531. She IS a marrIage counsellor'.m 'those .are my. sentIments exact.. August, 1961:' '" :' - .': :. . '.: " (dwll@e)-' .
Phone No 23829 'Australia, I)'," --, "'. . ~ 66·' P.~~. :~90-":
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Th~ decfslOn of various govern-·
mental departments· such as
boardmg 'schools, nospitals etc.
to' sIgn contarcts· for the supply
of meat etc. has a profound effect
on the' market prices, ·said the'
ed itorial. . These offices should
Iherefore rhoose a time of the
'year to SliW such contiacts which'
IS t:riost .favourable' and \vhel\ the
market orices are' more or less
·,table.
'The editorial' pointed out that"
the government had already
taken a useful· slep for insurmg
health Qf the officials, At '. first
when 'the health msurance
schem~ for the official's 'was
.started . not very many people
showed . Interest 10'. becommg
members and pay the· nominal
membership fees
" ,
'.
There are 114 schools for the
70,000 children Many day nurse,
,les cater to chIldren of hIgher
lIIeome famllle<
The paper m' its edlto·~lal. ex-
pressed . ·appreciation for the
butchers' . deciSIOn to cut down'·.
On the boundary of thiS model the prices of meat. Although
Afncan townshIp IS the smelly, meat IS now selling at Ai. 10 a
slum of Plmville. home of 32.000 pound, which IS "better 'than the
Afncans ~ .. "'mter pnce d?f At 14 per pond.
Ragged. barefoot chIldren slosh. It IS st1l1 nigh compared to the
through muddy undramed~streets summer price of. meat ·Iast 'year'
~Imed unroofed huts. carrying wa- ,'·hl.ch w'!s Af. 7.5 per ·pound. '
ter from 'a communal which ser,
ves hundreds. of people
2 BO dollars and II 20 dollars
month!;. . lent . One of the letters published II)
'Mor~ toon 2.000 dwellmgs. como' yester.day's Anls complained
parable to many seen 10 the upper about' the sluggishness and dis-
class ,,'h~te reSidentIal dlstncts of orderly manner in whIch the
Johannes!>urg. have been private, central·Silo-'s· flour sales shoos a~e .
I\' built by wealthy Africans doing- their jobs .'
Som~ have servants quarters and. .
garages. Pnces range from' 5.600 The w'riler of the let~E!r, Mr'-
dollars to 28,000 dollars . Sarshar Shamali stafed '. that he
Three stadIums seat 30:000 peo, had to go fifteen times to one. of
pie and 7{) sports fields. 58 basket· these shops only to be told lhere
ball courts. sWImmmg pools. 7 IS no flour. come tomorrow and
cvcle. tracks, tennIs courts and the next day. "I 'am nereby reo'
t;acks give Soweto people athle- turning the roupon to the $ilo.
tic faCIlities unequalled anyweher because obviously it IS of no use
III black ·Afnc:a to·me..They (Silo, authonties)
may have some use fot i,t", . said
the letter.
Tilting, tumbling Ql1e-Toom
shacks house' as many as 10 per
sons "Here you have the whole
pIcture" saId the government
guide "Hell and Heaven Side by
side, These slum areas eXISt· and
we admit It, but graduaily they
.are belllg erased It WIll take time.
money and patience but the effort
IS bemg madC"
kno\\. n Turkish Cypnots ' are Ias~,
ing for a diVISion of the IS an
The Greeks however, h,ave no Yesterday's Islap. :earned an
such' mten'tIon, There IS also. edltonal entitled. 'Government
talks. of the pOSSIbility of a fed- QfTIclals' Weifar·!'!'. It ,suggested
eratton Still; resettlement of that holiday resorts should be
Turkish Yil1ager~ who had beef.- 'bUllt so. that each ye~r the, 0J,!i-
dnven from theIr homes, and o· clal)5 may..spent a few dlfys . of
fers of general amnesty 'are gomg complete rest and enjoyrqent. As
on thh]gs are at present vel'y few
people 'make use of their annual
holiday becau.se they do not
~:no\\' what to do with It.
..
'.
.
-..:... ..--,. -- ~..
Conflict of -,Opinion
Greek, Turk 'Position
The terms IJf agreement are un-
Durmg the .past decade 5B.OOl
permanent 'homes have been erec·
leo and more than 68 ,million dol,
lars has been spent' on llevelop·
ment of this showpIece communi,
. ('. .
ty
Almost --7.000 houses costmg
560 dolia-rs .eae:h, have been pur·
chased by. African'!, with pay,
ments extended over 20 years, The
others are rented to the pccupants
They pay betv.'een the equlvalen,
As result 'of these change~ . In
the politIcal atmosphere, TurkISh
Cypnots' attitude has: changed
both because of' the more favour,
able turn of events and because
they find themselves 6rgantsed
and once more baclied by theIr
fnends -trdm the. "Turklsh ma1ll-
land -
Dennis Lee Royle
The project IS not conSidered a
solution ,to South AfrICa's apar,
theid cns;s by opponents of the
policy 1n the Unite9 NatIOns and
elsewhere But the. government
news ·the communiiy as a key,
SlOne. 111 its drive for separate de-
'v'elopment of the races
Sweto has 24 sprav.·lmg suburbs.
extendmg dvet an area of 26 squ-
are miles. No whites are allowed
to enter without' a- spl!eial permn
and no white may OW1\. land ·or
carryon "any form of business In
t.hls segregated aTea.
A government' offiCIaL saId
"Frankly, the Afncan living' In
this area woula be exploited by
white and l!Oloured (mixed blood:!
businessmen if they were allo""
ed to operate.,High pressure 'sales-
manship by autsiders would leave
. little chance for the African busl·
neSsmen to' ~ompete. Residents
woUld be pressured mto buying
goods which they do not reqUIre
and can ill ·afford".
-' . '. .
:T~'e:'~·..roblem Of C·yprus.-
Br. Yusufzai
~
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Makanos seems to have POlIti'
cal control of the ISland II) an
automatIC form He has a definIte
political policy He IS not wlll~ng The editonal said each mIDIS'
to have hiS Island annexed ,10 try should: start c.onstructing
mainlal)d Greece. He wants mae, Vilas and spring clubs, at nearby
pendent Cypru< "'ltb clnse I1nk,s . places of Kabill; for- instance
to Greece around the Kargha lake and in
M k doe not want any' Paghman etc.a ano, ~ h
mterierence from abroad In, IS
island. He realises and apPTec~
ates the fears of the Turk!>
Cypnots. He believes /hat they
ought to be given the assllrsanc~
that they ",ill not be dlscrlmmat·
ed agai)'lst As a remedy, he rs.
willing to accept-'1t IS sald--:-a
temporary mternational po1~ce, m
an adVIsory 'capacity, to msure.
that the nghts of the Turkish reo
sldents are safeguarded' Not only
Ankara and Athens have to come 'But then I~ter on mOre and
before clam IS restored. more- officlaJs lomed the !,cheme' ~
to te~s a: firm hand is'needed to . ana '~are now, fairly well content
bu.t a so . t the isiand Maka- with the services rendered bybnng peace 0 ' h '.' H ~ t
nos claims that he has control of .t e msurhance .servdl~effi·· ul°twe.vertha.
the secunty forces and the a~ed 'present t ere 1S a ICy' ljl IS
Greeks who are swarming ar.ound f:ield and !hat IS the polIcy pro-.
h id but thIS is doubtful vldes faclliues o.nly for the offi·t e IS an . . cia!. hiS wife and one child, Any
S t d m'ore' children :. and other· memo'p.ossible Remedy ug/tes e beI.:s of _~he family have to find
A pOSSible remedy ,IS to be medical treatment and, attentIOn
sougbt 10 the Umted NatIOns. If outslile the msurance scheme. '.'
the UN is given more power-and .
that IS doubtful to take effective Perhaps' in time thiS. difficulty..
,teps whene'V.,er peace oj;, the 1"- t06, maY' be lifted, It may even
land IS dls14roed: and if'necessary be possible for the officials to get
even to disarm the island.. then hospital accommodatIOn through
the contenders can be brought . the scheme one day_
around w the dISCUSSIOn table. H' '. h' . t f h . Ith
. '. ' '. ow.ever, t e· prOjec 0 ea
If peoples of different natl1lnal· '. insurance has' been started .and, Jt
lues-mcludmg Turks and Greeks w111 go. threugh I!S: evolutIOnary
of the mainland-can live SIde by pro~ess of per:fectlOn and com-
d th e 1 • no reason why they plet.ron, the trung to start' now 'ISSl e, er 5 . t f .t t .. "I d
'houldn' get along In Cyprus a prOjec or cons ruc mg lIV I ay
s t " resort so that offiCIals after
, , . S 'A',t.· h·' ~pending a good holiday may re- .
'R.·ep·oI:t.er, Describes .!u,fican .Towns lp :~~~g~t~n~h~~thJ~~~~v~~~ ~~~~
work.' concluded the editorial.
'Signs of Improvements
. -"", .
'Eitnor"S " Note: '. rt IS JWt
':_easy: 'fOT newsmen to get !nto
South AfTica·s. sClQregat'ed Af-
rican' townships' But Asso-
. ciated PreSs wnter 'Denrl1s
..Lee Royle ~ 'managed to -get
special goiJeTfiment authoTlsa·
, tlon To ' visit a mi:Jdren one
, lIear JohanlleSbuTQ.. He fqund
'government offICIals keen to.
. the .. contrasts .between tlr<,
:1iwdeTlI comm'umIY' a.nd a
neighbouring slum, area
'. Here '.-is Jiis report.:.
.This, then, is the eXisting
climate 10 Cyprus Yet there are,
signs of improv~ment as :\'ell
Conflicts of opinIOn among. the
GTeeks of the Island as to how
closely Should Cyprus be tied
with Greece have increased' the
The UnIted N~tions. not cel'" hopes of the Turks.. '~etum of
tam of ItS 'position because of po. M'akarios Without Griv'as is mter·
litlcal implications and not having preted as meaning' that the unIOn
clear cut instructions regarding of Gr-eece and Cyprus IS not fea·
miEtary :action, hav.e fallen . 10 SIble. The two factlo'ns: that IS
..the ,mids~, of -the stonn Its coun- those for ENOSIS and those for
terpart IS lhe eXlstmg Greek CYP- complete hbe.ration of the Island,
not 'governrtl~t. the, de facto .a. I' . are too far apart .In thIS s~rug­
thority on ·the Island. ThIS of gle Jf those favouring complete
course 'creates, an unbaJanced. po- liberatIOn- wm, it will be easier to'
sltlOn. Slnce the Turks. are not come· to an agreement with the
offiCially represent-ea around' the Turks of the Is1'<1I1d. SInce they
lable. The ambigUities have made Will be glv(!'n the confidence that
takmg eff€cti~'e' :action too dlffi· they ·will not be mcorporated liy
, cult ~ Greec;e'
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The wodd sho'u1d not' be SUL- . '~
prised to' find'· Gyprus in a blaze c':'nL;)' :,la:ttanos made It kno_vn In
. of, Civil' war If current !X>htical Athens that the Island' ..... Ishes to
:'\,1oreu:- trends'do nbt .take a better turn, stay' mdependeni. The Cypnob.JOY Sbee1":;·~ab'ul. Afgba.ainaD Greek: Cypr~ots; having supen· are not teady to ilbandon thell
r ~"'I!raphic Adiiress:-' . orfty of both men and matenals. freedom ot runnmg' their' own
, "Times. Kabul" are .under ·the lmpression that household. The Greek Prime MI-
. " 'j the.\o: have' cornered Turkish Cyp-- nister: ·pn the ·other· hand, alsoT P iephones.:- '.' . led' h2i49'!. [ExtnJ.. 03 ripts and their ,problem IS-.SO v , md.de ,t known to .\iakanos·t at
22B51 (4. 5 ADa 6e 'They 'believe tn'at it is now ·only If he wants apy aSSIstance fromSuhseri.tlo. K&~: a . ,matter' ot time before they Greece, he has to .CCHJperate With
,
.AFGHANJST~ _2.50 bring !h~.''i::urkish <:;ypriots down the UN, Smce then. the talks of
hi on their knees. This attItude, oustmg the TurkS from 'the IS,~~~~~b '. Af. '1~: .' coupled: with the' attention and lanet, , or ',-bnngmg them to thel!
uartet1y , H.. BO .: nopes.·extel)ded t'o' tbem from .the knees have subSided
Q I FOREIGN : "Greek mamland, 'not only have Meanwhile, the tone of Ankara's
. , ' $ 1&' 'increased the confidence' of Greek VOlce has also changed. Turkey
YUIiYt l' $ B CypriotsJ but ,nave' &150 . added IS' not only mtetested rn the IS'H~U 'Yjear , S . Ii fuel to their fires· . lana which IS only' 40 mlles oliQuarterly· . '.'
SubscnptlOn from' abroad ItS shores, but she is also gomg to
'j «Iii b~1 accepted >'y cheques, Turkisb''- C)lJr.iots Position remain faithful to her pledge of
c~ local currencY at the ,olIi' . defending the Jnterest of Turkish
d Lla bange rate· .The "I'U!klsh ,Cypnots. ,!n< the CypriotsCia! 0., r ,,;xc the other hand... realismg their.
, . p:lD~a /ItPrllltia& Bouse'1 weak positi.iin and feeling aban-J r,o\ent;mell ~ f doned by tneir',fnends abroad
1 , . have come :Lo a :firm ,decision to
stay 'an then: land, come what
may
City Pl~nning:"])ePartment
It'iS go.ad news that the. MI-
:~;sti-y of PublIC Works has -de-
Cided 1-0 !establish . d separate
d Dcnment In charge.' of city
planning ~and deSign, This has.
bpen one of the neglected sides, .
'Jf planmrg In this countl.J: so-.
iar FOI It IS nut onlv SUffiCH"nt
tu prepaT~ a map of a city or
" town tei' be .built .on a partl.
C 'Iar .5lte' but \'.:e need' to pre·
P?'I e' all the condltlOns so th.at
i:-;J~ Pt'uptt.' rna)' jn the. future
II' C'. 'and ~aSC' and comfort.
D,ue W ja:budance of 'Iand we . Return of Makarios Without
"1ave tended fo ·enlarge ·oand Grivas 'arid :the attitude of the
·.':iden . t1:re Cltles Which has' Greekgovej'run€nt towards Mak"?'
Cl ea-ted the problem of tr-ans· rios durmg .h}s stay '10' Athens
po rtilt IOn nd easy .access fOl have had a dampem.!:ll5 effect on
i h pe'C,ple
l
t9.get from bne. part.· the. Greeks of .0e i~land Appar·.
(11 the CI!l\' .to another. We h'ave '.r :.
tu "drJPt a system so that aftel. .
i1 certam .Ial:ea IS covered '. fm' .
bulldmg .j huuses '!ind other
~1l uctun,s: needed. for .il· city.'
\.\ e also to make use of the, Idea
• I '
C'f several Istorey bUIldings and
,nuctures t as ,\'ell' by gomg .'lIp
'.--:,trds .
So far in none of our city
.' planning we have. ~acKled the
-ol'Ublem. of sev:age at all: For
: he sake, Of publiC heal th and
corMon alild haVing a clean ·and
':eat CJ1~' ' It· 1S ~sential that
.l'\·ef\:'new town IS first p-rp"-ld·
f·d \~·'rth such a 'system. ·Water
sh.,uld b€' proVided to all the
buildmg, and 'houses. Take fOT
!Ol,t':wce tlne· cHy of Kabul' Des,::: .J~harinesbur.g, South Afnca,
P1r<, the fact that It still does . May 19, (AP) "':"'Thousands of Af-
;,.: posse~ a 'public' drainage ·riean faImlies. ' apparently more
,,'ste·m. \\.:e"find "ery of.ten that interested in a'leakproo'f'roof over
t:,t' ·treets are being d:1g' to lay. 'their'head!rthari in <lrguing black-
C(I"\'n pI,pI1Hes fill' \,:::tt'.·.I. tele,- 'white--politicill issues, have .found
a hew life in ·the model township
ph.one etc, of Soweto .
, ~(}\\' thch we know (hat 3 25,
\'~al mast'er plan 'IS on band
. I' ~
'". !.he inodermsation of .Kabul ThIS multi-million dolla,r prO"
CI,", It 1S.'51111 bme that il') ou~' ject is. part of 'whlte Sooth Afn-
Iuture pl-a:rmIng' of 'Other cities ca's ·answer to tho~e wh? believ~
\' . do not run mto the same ·--t,hat Afncans.m .thIs raclally.seg-
, :' . "It- as' before . The plan~ .regated Republ!c <Ill live in mud
." 1110'. h
I " depat'iment ~ In the MiniS' uts.
rn ~of. PUjblic Wqrks ·should ,_.
h~1 'l' cel'tam standards. fo: Great nu~ebrs do, But in Sow·
t!'". of P'.!blIC, 'Works should eto fourth largesl 'cfty 10 . Soulh
pl'ann ng ;and .buildIng . .cities Afnca <!rid:big~est ur:bim-concen·
and these-,stand3rds should ~be tration of Aincan people 10 the
based on basIC prmciples In-' Re~ublic. nearly ha:lf ? . millIon
I-T,lved 'n burldmg mo<lem and .Africans pave :ehanged from slum
. , - conditIon to modem socretv. se-
c"fficle : ,to~I.'ns . ,'en 'miles' from,Johannesbu;g
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fHE WEATHERMiiYE~TERDAY M~x +239 Ce. ::~~: <'..:.~T~~' ~,'.-1 lUlmum + , . . ' .
Sun sets todayrat '-00 p.m. . '. " ,Lit!' ,
Sun rises tomorrow at 4·&4 a.m. :. >. ". ~iiir'e-na.; KJuber Besi,,;r:un
l'omorrow's ,01i'clook: : .. ~ :.' ~"'-eai: ::Sb'ahi :~I; ~ ·.MOIllK. '.
Clear:..FOreeaa. bJ AU A.CIlort&J ' . " . . . . ' '.' ~ _ . Int~rn~t1!,Dal Club=. t'auit~ ~tue.~,: .. ,': ..' .-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-K-A~b~~~.~W~E~D-N~E~S~D~A~~;c~'~~~~~-~·:~2~~·~1=~~·~(S~-A~~~:~,m~;.-1~~i:~s7~~;-:~,~~.~,~.~~ " :.~~ ~j:' ~~.~;'~
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3 " Pakhtunistani Leaders---S~mi~;""D~bate~t .USSR.>~..Cbarges·' USj{" --Witt{:':,'-
.'Welcome 'Constitutional .Women~s:''-~iiJ~is, "In' ~,,'Exfundmg,:·W·a~'·Ip- ~~-t~~t".,.~. '~'" " I
Commission's Decision ILively;iJi$CUsswlI; A$i* ;:HyAiti ,To:Vie~nam~,-:'< .,
KABUL, May; 20.- KA~UL,·,MaY·;20.~e,0(Jh~··UN·' DelJaw On-.CcimbQdiaImnu~bed··,'.:.'·,·' . ,~
PAKHTUNISTAN'leaders in Kabul expressed'y~sterdaytheir liveliest sessions 'of ·the :UN Hu-_" .' ,.. .', ':: . '.' _.:' ... '. .'. . - ' .•appreciati.on for the recommendation by the Afghan ,cons- .man Rights seminar. took place .' , , .UNITED NA,TION8..l\lay;·ZO;' (APr...:..::. .. :'. >
titutional Commission in reiterating the unshakeable stand' of thiS IjJopIing ,!Vh:n the, d~eg~t..';S· --:~ ~'so.~ief·,iglon aCciiSed, tlie .J()~jl ·adriJimstra~oil..TUes-, ,", '.
:the government and~ple of AfghaniStan as regards the, g.ot' onto the. ~?bJect of womens, '. - :day ,o(J:equ~ting._125·,1nipi.ondolla:~·iD ~,e-w.afd,ft!F ~uth,
rights and aspirations of the people of Pakhtunistan. r n~~e ~f the' &reatest coii,fitience .Vie~~Jn .~rd,et·to e-x~~~4 .agg~~ioil and: blo~ed:!D South-. .- , ....
Mr. Mohammad Ayoub Khan-- games of h!st9~y'>, Mr.-John'Kerr .!fast ASia. " ." ,. '" '., :.
Achakzal the national leader US A USSR ot i\.l1:;ttaua sa,a JOK).!iglY, "is,mat- , . '. Sovlef delegate ~iko-lai·.T."Fedtr' ,
of Southern' Pakhtunistan told a ,ccusses women nave enslavea 'nalf the 'and divorce} is a·.tri~ph of ,hOpe renk-o made the ~ge' in gi'odng: '
Bakhtar reporter "we ~pprecia!e f b dd' Mi'Ok men In ~lle. \v01!a . ,-- .: ' over ~perj~ce'~ .' .:;':', fUll sup~rt to, charges 9.i.~es-" ..
the fact that AfghaDlStan; m 0 Em e I,ng es ' 'iI.l.t1luUgll,.he· ,U1~rodu.GecL the .,: Dr. Ra~'an.Farhadi o~ ,Afghanis-' '.Slon'levered ?y:<;~ag~t '
spite of finding itself today at the , ' , . suoJecf· lil ,a.-:llumouro.us~ ,,;~y;' he ~an also"spo~e.on the su~~ec!, .gi~- ~e· U,~ted~tates..lIrU~'. ~unty
sh ld f t change and I USA E b' ana me lest 0. ·t1le.aelegate.s we,re J.ng. .the ,0p1IllC?n, that there IS' COJJ?;ClI dl[!b,ate. The-lTmted States~~ti;g t~ c~:;e~n with ~he n massy aeaa. serious aoollt tne'prOblems: "more: to wemen's,status·· than be-" den.Jed~the chlU'ges as basel~.:'· ,
change still attached ·great lffi- of glvmi tUll"IlgutS,l.:o .WClmen:m 'ing an ai'rpiane; Itilot 'OF i:'.~en<l-:' . ". ".' " ." ': :.-' '. . .. '
portance to,the Pakhtunistan issue WASHINGTON, May, 20, (Reu- develov~' .coWliiles. ".' ~.' ·tor'":· .:... " .',' ", ,:~,,:' ",: . The SOVlet ~ttacko~y.s;,policy, " " .. ::. _", ,
and has not forgotten th,: q~es- te·.) -A network 'of microphones . ,Mrs.. cnanaraseJUlar : poin-t~. :'The .large,J;!umber ot wo~, took place as thedl-na.tion. co~- ..: ,c . ,:,' -" 0'
tion of Pakhtunistan at this V-ltal h:J.S been found deeply embedded out tnat m 1Ii~a· women s civ~' 'he' said, ."jnust b~ a!:i1e to con!ri: cil ope~eji debate 0D: a ~lllaint .:' :' :.
stage of its national life. We are 10 the walls of the American Em- and Pollucal' tJgntS;' are not, iu,st 'bute to.,the to!al delT~lopment of~ by~Gambodia;.~· t!1at.: ,"y!e~ese., ,
thankful to the government an,d bassy in Moscow, and a s.trong sometnmg· oil .paper·. out- actuallY the ,-Coun~ry".' --,,' .' '.-:, 'forces acco~pam~ by.. U;S. 'o~- '.
people of Afghanistan for ,thell' protest has been lodged with the eXist. Women are engagea m'any "He also·'said-··that "legisIation ~~~:. comnutte:d ,~esslOn. m .. :.,
kind and sincere feelings. Soviet government,. the Sta~e' professiC?n::-and, ale mucli in evi: canilot chaQge c~oms ove~~ht'> cr0SS1!-18 mto,Cam~ t~!Ory,-. '
"We look 'foTWlU'd to the tune Department announced.Tuesday. aence iIi paril~e~t. . " :llth?ugh.IslaiIi 15' very. progress-, ·Iast M.ay : an~.J!.. ',' .,
when Aighanistan. has romple.ted A department statement said . Mr.. DhaiIllja,<tne ..Ambassador Ive. 1I~: ~e- Ji~ld'C?!_l!~an.. nghts! ::.. : '''' ' . , ", . ' " ~ ,
all the stages of the constitu- the nucrophones were' apparently of India .. seconded.her on'thiS, he,saI,d"p?pul~.cust-crrns,are.st~ . Voeunslll ~~., <;;~bodias- ~.'
tlOnal work. When this IS do~e, placed ill the buiJding b~ore the pomt by'sajing that. there, are- ep!!d'm history. '. ,," ':. '!'m,b~dot to the· U,mtei:l. Na-.. '.
of course; we.will discuss Wlth U.S, government ~ease~ It fr.om more women.·tnan.· men in 'tli~ , _ '., " ,_ -".' tlons.,demanded t~~.~e coun-.. ',', '
our Afghan brothers the future the SoVlet Umon lU May, 1953. Indian delega'tiOn at the seininal. . ~ He· . caIled· for, t"h~ U; N, ~o 'ci} condemn. ;he ,Um~;St;ates: as - .. ,'. .
programmes for the questlOn of "It must be assumed ~at at "If more women', had been iIi eI!'!!ct. a s~al . P',ogranune for' ~. aggressor: He ura.ed the ,!=Gun- _ '.':.
PakhtuniStan,"--he added least some of them were ,m ope- overnment;' ne;said, ':with,their women-.WIth f~ds·.to c~-out- 'cil,1?:caJ.+'1or reconyenmg af·the .. ..,;, .: ..
Mr. Pacha Gul, a leader of rat.~ng conditions whe~ discover- fove of'child~en, they"iIught'have these'·go~.,· Ch!ld.~II1h'Jllust b_e: H:,nati~ ~~eva conferen:e.~:.
Northern Independent P~tu- ed:. the Department sllld. [ prevented the reJ:en~ world'war":' protected m' .practice as w~ ,.as gu:antee hi.s- count:Ys }~eu~~ty , .,
mstan m reitermg the.Vlews A review Isbemgmade to de- H' P()t~ tih' ~th't-,.legal,lY·AJthotigh 'UNIE;EF,llas --:' ..', "-_'•. ' ,
expressed by Achakzai, . SaId now tennme whether there has. been alth~ughmwom~uPta;~~:e:;;a~'l'pro~d~(Lfor ,the ~ild; l!o-oil~. is- :-"~e-.: 'derriang~ ¥So- '~' '. the "
Af h tan prepar any Sigruficant compro~ of role.ill the . Ie foi:. India's ,proVldiIig for the,mother; h~ sald. Umte<!- Stat~ malte.reparations _,
:;tto ~eran: new s~e of na= seDSltlve infonnatlOn III light. o! freedom=-an~men followecl-: '. Mr. Kerr: injected .,ail: mt~es!- 'fo:- ,illeged !oss :tif ·liv~.axid"prO'-:..
tional life this expresSlon af sup- the'measures taken for pr~;ectlon customs die hard and all the per- mg. note to 'the effecr thai,. It, IS pertY'.~ the two I:x>rder crO~lDg~, '
. port of the Afghan nation IS m agaillst such a PQSSlbilit:y.. . sow ri hts of ,,'omen 'are not eli-' the ~.9men:them~el.ves.that ofteIl p.S. A;nbassadol' Chatles '!i _ ,
ronformity with the deep wishes ~tate Department offi~la:lS .sllld cerciseQ~. ':_ . ~ " rest?ct therr, own.-ngh~, "In 'Aus-, ,-Yost d~Ied' that any. U.S:.o~cers~ of the people of PakhtUD,istan. that"m excess of 40 . nucrO" ,_ '.. tralia 'we .are 4'Yin8, to, get' more crossed mto,l::;C:ambod:i.afr terrltory
We know he added, that the phones had been found smce the :rhis1Sorieo{.the'm$r PfQblem.s women'.to· become bariisters but _on May 7'01:'8. ,:; " .. " ". .."
entire- Afghan nation has interest nrst one was lo~ated on April' 23. liJ.' the' advancement of- women's generally, even women clients and , "There IS- no baSis-'for charges,' -"
ill the iSsue of PakhtunlStan and Officials said that presumably rights. m" dev:e!oping,:countries:, women:solicitors i:lon't:want'wo-, .iiI ~on"~aibst·mygOvern- '..
bis . . ling' some of the micr-ophones. he' ppinted'·o·ut..-Tndia; ,he- said,'has 'inerLbar-risfer3"1-..': . 'nient,!! he declared:' '.' ..- .
t Mr~~~nl, the leader of the had Deen ill workmg condition legallY- done. away- wi~" child "', _ ,". '_'- _' 'He--proposed ~t':the' United:: '.
d P-akhtunis and use durmg the entire.ll years ~. . Mrs. " ChandrasekhaI:, of ~'-lIidia' Nations: ·establish' ma-chin~. for;:t~:tdI::r~t1:~h Afgh~ that the U.S. 'diplomatic mISSion marriageS btit \\·.e:know- tl!eYo.still agreed 'oil this point bY'mention- lnsPectiiig ,the--bOrclei ·:hetwee:n. "
tan has always supported the m Moscow had been quarter~ ~,~¥h" d -,-., ~nshed b ~~ lng' tha~ in ~dia ~ .:woman-will Camb?dia ~_ South", Vietnam. '.: . :
1 f Pakh there: ' e ....owry IS a ." y.w often give up,her nght to a -free'. He sald-he'would make'more de,.' ... ' - , .rti,~~~.tanc1a~h~ ~~t~:~B.o~ 0of thi~ The Urnted States; offiCIals'sald". :-but. Wldel~ pracb~ ,,,,he. said., . cnoice of. -husband:: . " " .'. __ . tailed,' i:ecaminenClations aloll& .~"~~ had Informed allied natiorts of the ~nd these thi,n~s ~I1 nOLf1l!ly '. ''- :','., '.. -- ...' that line at a ,lateE 'stage,7 ' ,., '--. :.....~~;e::\sa;t~u:ea~~:.,n tS:g~~ discoveries. disappear" u~tll' IJublic ' . opIlllQn ,,After fui~,' discUssiOn .on" . He said' that U.S: officers dio .' . , .
a 'special significance and gives U.S. offiCials m Washmgton SlU
d
d \ Wishes ~t ". . .... .'-"'" :~oman 'status, .the delegat~_"Oe- ,accompany,' South ,Vietnamese '. ,"
. that while a review was un er . . " gan _debating subjecfs.. relateJ:l . to' forces in crossing the border .laSt .,
us more courage, T way to determine, whether any The mstltution of divorce· is r:fght,to work,.iust and favoUrable. "Match; and that U.S. regretS had,'U.So To .Agree 0 lsecrets had b~ lost, it was provided lor in'the'constitution, :co);).ditioii of' work, trade': unions' bee~ extended to"the Cambodian' : :.
. . routine operatIOn 10 Moscow to qe sa1d-=-·'but because.jtcis; alien rightS~· conditions. of, children's..goveplIDent: ' " ';:" ).,
U.... F d th to US; we~ a 'second' miuTiage k d . ~ h 'Changes In ..... or conduct. conversations un et:. e . w.or 'an. prosperity ng t,:.:,~ ..' . . __ " ~ :-
.... assumption that the bUIlding was (after an uIisuc~ul . mlfrriage . Soviet'· delegate Nikolai T.. "
. ° "bugged", ',' . " ". ::. ", , " 'Fedorehko' asSailea'au a$pectS. of: .
Better Working Before the first of the micr?- S·~v'e'n'.',:.:.~'·Tu~'r",kl-.s'h::. ·,'.C·'y"p',r"1-0'.+;" ,'." 'D.s. efforts iiI South 0, Vietnani,· < __phones was found, an entire room ~ _ -!::Ie said -Pr:esid~- .. fohrlson had. -
LONDON, May, 20, (AP),- was destroyed by American tech-. R' I .'."" '.", '. ,_..': requested'l25 m.Ulioll· c doUatS· in .:', ',". ". ' _
Ambassador Adlai Stevenso.n sald nIcians under instru~tions from' e eas'ed·: ,A;; '..UN·In-*e·r'v'e'n'es"_:'.. ' new aid fo'r. Souili, , Vietriain' in . " .:.
Tuesday the United States IS WlI- Washington to detennme precise- ." . fi::S. '.. t.. ~,'order .w· extend ·'the· '.aggresSion.:: " .
ling to consider modifications in ly whether the embassy was bemg " :)ucosLi; 'Cyprus,~May,' 20; ,(:(\p):-'CJ '~nd 'bloOdshed.", ,_,- c '
the str~ctu~e of the United Na- tapped by Soviet listening de- ?HE intervention .o( tl!e. lInited Nations 'sUcceeded:~TUesaO ' . '. ..' "'. ". :. ,-'0. ,,". • ,~
tions to aVOld a showdown m the vices. I ~~ ht"in th I' .' .... . .' Y, He, sald· Cam~an;. ,;delegate.. ., ,':
world organisation over Mos- State Department offi~ials term-I' G k·gIi . 'ds ',e..re.~ of:~ven,.T1:irkis~,C,~nO! Ilostages f~m. __ ,had. prov~(ft!J.e :',criminal' nat,ure . "
cow's refusal to pay Its assess- ed the discovery the worst case . ree an... . ,.' .', ',' ' .~ ..: ,.of the aggte5Slon. by· the Umted
ments of "bugglng" found so far in a, Pr~sident 'Makaiios' ~E;Pt: :his" The 'seven m'en· were o~ jl list· States '~d· added' "'we. sl'iai:e 'the, " . ~
The ChIef U,S. delegate to the. US post,' . ; word ,to U:N. Tepres~ta~ve Galo' of 45' ho§tages the, U.N. ieport~ justifiable anger. of the '.Cambo-- "-:~
U.N. told a news conference he They sald It was definitely"~ Pl~glv~n.earlier~tany Turks, to !11:esident . :Makanos':'!l- 'weel[ dian repJesentative:" , .:'~ ,__ ':, _'
was certain the Soviets will set- worse than the discovery tilat a I f?~ . In' ". ~ove.rnment--.' cap-,' .ago which :Was' es~ab1ished since . "'He accuSed .'y~ "of 4"Ying to. '.
up in the end. carved woOOen seal, presented to tlVlfy· ~lthOUt. specifi.c guilt m the the li.N.. became. operative March ."pl$lt .the . factS':~__ and thus escaPe
"We don't beheve the Soviet the U.S. Ambassador in Moscow comm1fual. strJie 't'o).l.1d be:turned. '~7_ .A.Ii·,eig~th.·.n!iIDe·on, the, llit ~tIle:c.QargeiU.S. poli!=y, he'asSert-.
UOion has any more desire to . in the early 19505. secreted an loos~. . ',' '~". ': .- '. was detected ·after: he_was'~found ,ed.. "constitutes a threat -w.:.the
destroy the United NatIOns than electronic-controlled listening de- The sev.e.n men' -included. a fa- 1'0 pe; free. '. '. " -', '. peac.e 'and·,sE:.curi~ Qf the·'region."
we do," be said.' vIce ther and his~ three sons' who were .. Since '. :tllat original"· list was' At' tbli-, autset .or'the: debate-, .
In' this connection the UnIted The disclosure about the wooden seized four weekS ago, at Klepina., roI!lpilEid: .the tLN: confimled·that· Fedoien.k~ .tried to1>1Oek:":the jar_' "
States, he said. would agree to seaL which had hung in the Am-' east of tlJe turb~ilt ,Ktr'enia' 46, additioITal TUrks:wen!·.s~ed --ticipatfon of. the- delegate" -'.!rom, .-'
changes in the U.N. which would bassador's office, was made be- Pass, area., ,rh~y were "held' with- .by GreeKs, mostly as r:epriSals of ' S9uth Vietnam:.Tlie ,council over.: .' <. '.
make it work to greater advant- fore' the U,N. SeclUity Council in out' chargeS; .they: ~d.~. " : a F<UiJ,ag,1.!Sta-j:ndcle!1t'when.'IJrrkl; .-fode:,his: obiections,.by It' ,vote!: of "
age to 'the Soviet Union and other 1960 by Mr. Henry Cabot Lodge, Greek ,poli~e turn~ the.men ,killed two ..Greek·army:.. officers 9-2,"Onfy CzechOslovakia suPport- " .__ .
'members the Chief Airierican Delegate:. over" to the International' :Red' 'and .a, Greek Cyp.not Rtiliceman' ed tHe Soyiet-move... .:. ". ~ ..
Under one of these proposals. In the present case, officials. CrosS- Tu~ay 'night,and:th,:-'Red i·May 11. '. '-: ' ... - I, !'-The.·"JeaOin~ and- the,-suPPort~.. '"
operations would be 'considered Isaid. microphones werl! ~ound in Cross escorted them -to the .Tur-. . ~ .: "'.' '. '. 109 roles played by the United,.
first in the Security Council, ra- rooms on the eighth, mnth and' kish headquarters' of Vice-Eresf.: 'President· Ma~rios:;-said only-States are' both'sides of the- same.
ther than being considered first tenth floors of the embassy where. dent Fanl Kuchuk:-- . " • ih,ese seven; and ten Tu[Ks-.retutn-· coin;" Fedorenko said. "It':Proves--
10 the Assembly, which is the pre- the. main officers were situated. Three: ~f th~ said ,;h'ey were- iE'I' here '-4:0.01 TUTkey. by<-pIa,pe that tI:ey !lav~ 1lnfurle<i.~tax:y
. sent practice in order to sidestep and in apartments on the. floors gr!lbbed .m· t1i~z: !l~rn.es ~and" the .\yho.w~~. seiZed· by_Gr~ek '~lieli! ope~"ah9ns agamst 'the.. .people of '...
the veto, below.. other lOW'. w~e seIZed· m. fields' ~t,the !W'port, were khown to. be. tne' .Indo-C~a<'J)en:in.sula,,:and
A financing committee weight-. State Department security ex- by uniforrii-ed:' Greek C;;Ypriot§, in official '}iaIids: The'.otber,s .on constitlites a threat, to 'tlie,~ace
ed in favour of states contribut- perts said that the mircropnones They told newsmen they ,were the .tg.tal. !1st. of 92 bost~es.-· he' and ~curity of the--region:, .. '
ing to peacekeeping operations were typical of the 1952 period, 'held in .th~ central .poIic.e· station said.; were not· ta,ken by recognis- fedOienok quoted,· Rooert Me-
also would be set up, This com- and were "good" although no~ an in' Nicosia' in. c~l1s ~thout bedS; ed ·ojficJ~1·'.forces of tpe·:.,' ~rl}s N:amar~·. U.s.·'petenee SecretarY:', ..' "
mittee would make recommenda- advanced system. . and were feq potat~, bread.. and govern~ent." . ;"" as· saymg .h!" was flattered- 'that ... ,
tions on the size of assessments It was noted here that. the mic-- oIiv~s. '"They .were: int~n:ogated F'.laza told newsmen the-,~Ar.!;_":- 'tli~ SEiJith Vietnam: war is called: "
for peace-keeping operations. rophones apparently had been in- ,frequently about 'Tur~ wno ·may !:llshop expressed, c~~cern. to him --;"the McNamar.a war...because iUs. ' .
Under questioning. Stevenson stalled during the Stalln era, possess~guns:D~t they.- said they .ov:r· this,ilhas~. o~ the ,C}'P~ an !ffiix>rtan.t ·war:.:a.war 'of the , ~,'
said the United States wouli:1 not when the U,S arranged to lease 'w~re zro.t· 1:ieaten nor; otherwise strye, and: pr~~~ed to' pursu~_10:; ,l(.oye~rilent 6f th,ec UnitE!d'States.'~, .-.- :
try to deny: the Soviets their the building 'mlStreate(L" q1!l:-les ~th Vlg.or. ~ " ~ ': ·,(~ontd. on page.-4y '.
vpting rights. '. . . 0 ~, .... ' _.- • '. _ " ' ~-
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Bri.tish."~ .Actress.-' ··Viet. ----~.on9 .~ Fo~ces' Capture
Arriv~s' tn' Ko'b:ul :Ne:u,tr~i~ts"-' :Headquarters'
S . ' I' 'Ph '. . R I KABUL, May, 19-A three-i:"r '''S''''IO'-l 'Thea'tre" O~Yal1"Q. o"."a. 'eve.a 5·, man delegatIOn of archaelogists~ ~. v 1 from Peshawar UOlverslty called
• 1 •• , .' •• 'j .," . . ~NTlANE, May, 19, (AP).- -on professor Dr. Anwary Presi-
~T'Cong forces Monday captUred neutraliSt General Kong 'dent of Kabul University. During , ,
':. Le's headqharters: site in~laine des Janes re&1on and its stay in Kabul the delegation PARK., ~El\1A ' ..
.. "were repoiied~'preparing to e ~ong Le's emergency com., will visit· Kabul University and • At. '5--30. 8 and 10 p.m. EnglishI the Department of Archaeology j 111m; THE MOON RAKER; star-'. mand.-posf ~ he Civil War In Laos reached a ·new "pitch. at the College of Letters rmg: George Baker, SylVia Sy.ms.
I ,The~capture pf Muong Phanh '. - ' .. " Peter Arne and Manus Gonng.
headquarters . on the . Western M rei J 0 r
,-fring!' of the *aine" 110 miles a an ,I,ga·' KABUL, May, 19,-Mr. Hao Tmg, KAB·m.. CINEMA ' ,
'north of' Vientiane, was announc- .', Ambassador of the 'PeoItle's Re- A "Ii 7 30 . E l'sh film'
.ed by neutralist Priilie' Minister P-;Ss~ 3 Po.ont public of China gave a reception t 5 an - ~.m. ng I.. '
..Prince Souvanina' l?lio'uma at WI in honour of the Afghan Bound- YOUNG AN~ ORIMIN!\L. -'
dramatic '.new~·, :conference in an' Commission at the Chinese BEZHAD CINEMA
h · h h .. ..1_..1 h C R'es'o'lut.oon. Embassy in Kabul last night. .
, w IC e. acc= t e . ommu- The guests included Dr. Abdul. At- 5 and 7-30,p.r:n. Indian film;
njsts of taking Ion :active part" in EK RAZ starnng Kishore Ku-
the ·weepl·ng at~tacks. . ,KABUL, u 19,.-A report zahir PreSident of the Afghan " . .'~ ,,,ay, . N t' " 1 Asse bl M R' h mar, ,Agha and Pran.
. Westetn military observers from.' "Peshawar m.Central Oc- ~ I.ona m y, r. IS ~ya, I .
who, returne4 ~llrlY Monday' af- ~~e.<!- l'akh!UDistan states that a MlIllster of Press & In:fo~abon,., CHEn CHED' BOOM. .
temoon irom ~ on-the-spot 'sur- blg_'Jltga' Was held recen.t1y !JY Dr. ~bd~ Kaye':1ID, M~lSter: of At.5 ana 7 p.m. American film;
vey 9f the situ ion· said the Viet· Ute .m~beis of the ,Khud31 Khld< InterlO.r. and ~h-rankmg Clv:il ICHEH . CHEH . BOOM.
, Cong were men cing ~an 'Khong, .matg8r pany belonging to the 'and m!li~ary officl~ls: The Afghan '.'
, 'j a hll1!o~, position . and, a few J{mnal zai .region of Mardan at I Co~lOn, IS leavmg for the
m1les southwes1!. ~at Ganj of Mardan. SincrAfghan bor-der SOOn for on- ()o . leSe RebelS
., ., • ' . 1 '.' 1 the-spot demarcation of the ng~. . ' _
'. '. Western observers could give This iirga which. was presided boundary. hi K'wilu Provmce
~j ~nlY. brief hurri~d accoun~ of the 'over ·by Mr. Dauran' . Khan· was Launch New Attacks.
'. fIghtmg and tbere were no unriIe- attended. b! a la.rge number -of . LEOPOLOOVILLE, The Congo,
'I' diate details on~~ tbe' 'numEi'er of . the' Khudlll ~ll1.damatgar ..mem· KASMIR GO~RNMENT May, 'ill, (AP).-Congolese rebels
"'" ' troops. )i:1Volv.ed' or casualites.' bers and IMabltants of tne re- BANS PROCESSIONS IN in l\.wilu. province have launched! '- lOne military soorce, however glOn.' It was opened by Mr SOME AREAS . new attacks ~ainst the beoWld-
;\1iSs FUller ~ saId there 'has t$en .-some fighting Zohoor Ahmad Khan Secretary 'Of ville . e . .
~ • j . around' Muong' JPhanh headqu~r- the, Mardan Khuda1 Khidmatgar SRlNAGAR,' India, May, 19, .Re;~~from Kwilu, about tWo
:>wppmg,oif, m Kabul fo~ one ters ,befC?re'"its, captUre, repodedly Party. {1{euter).-The Kasbmrr Govern- hours' ilight from the Congolese
week uunng a world tour IS, thli! I at mld-morning-L~onday. " ment has banned processions and . ,
BntlSh actress, MISS Rosalmae' '. j . , ,NatIOnal 'leaders delivered 10, tne ShOLItilli::of slogans in some capital; said rebel warriors led
by fo'nner Education Minister·.Fuller, wnose Jdebut In ~abul is MUOllg Phanh arrstnp had been teresting speeches on tbe freedom I are~ of Srinagar to' prevent bar- Pierre. Miilele had attacked, the
tonIght B.OQ p,rn at the KADS .sbe1led by 85 riUn -mortars' Sun- movement and right to indpend- assment of tOuriStS. the Home '
theatre ~ OaY-aDd·-poCkmateli.with craters. ·ence of- the.people of Pakht-unis- MmlSter. Mr. D, P. Dhar, said town. of ldiofa. scene of bitter
, Am . I ...'-. After the s"'eeches were de-' Tuesday. fighting last Jan1illty.·i . erJcan, p~ ,es on private L.a.U ~ Th .-l.. ls' . tr ted th tTh . lr d 11 d h-- . h I llver A ..1 the J'I'rga' p'ass'ed the fol- e r"",e pene a e ownougn a ea Y :il we. -seasone, c. arter· to t e l;utrallSt govern- l:'U db ed th 100 hl F n lowino ,resolution regarding the M Dh Id an urn more an , ouses,u-aveller. thIS 'IS Miss u er,s ment·here- were aking final sup- ---c>-c 1 r. ar to a press. -confer- the reports said. The Congoleseh[.St ·world to , . '-"'he? MISS ,F,ul-' ply .rtins. and ringing .,back re- .prepanitlOn of p,rogr~es. ence the ban only applied to areas army garrison clirimed to' hav:e
ler says, ,"WE;.. a,re enJoymg ou,~ fv.gees from Ban, -Khong' . . .., of Srinagar frequented by tour- killed ;JO,' rebels in a counterat-
Af h~"'O 1 "'l.. d db' 1 We the natIOnalists of :nakh_ IS'ts and that th t h dVISIt to g ~tan unmense Y. ., .",lle woun e . )'Jere emg trans- j: e governmen a tack that drove Mulele's men out
she is not ref~nng to an:!:' tTav~l. paned to' fie.!d 1J~.spitals in nearby tunistan With absolute unity de- no mtentlOn of reversmg ItS hbe- of Idiofa. ,
Jmg companIOns but to her sUI,t- safe :zones. j " mand from the government of ralisatlOn poli,cy in Kashmir. He The rebels also' ,attacked the
case full of c6stumes which She.l At h'is ne""s conference. Sou- Pakistan to confess to the rights said legltlUlate political ac'tivity town of G~u; about 50' miles
uses in her "~Iolo ·Theatre... · . va.nna said t.he iJre.sence Of, Viet of the Pakhtuns and Baluclis and would be unhindered. south of Kikwit, capl'&~' of KWl'lu
M h fi h f r N h to release all Pakhtunistaiu 'poli-. Mr. Dhar also said the UnltA..1 ......1 .' '.- . . J..Jf g ters' ]m, ort VIet . l:'U When Muelele's revolt explod-
, Her first l'e~lar stage.·appe,ar- mun. alongside ocal Pathet'Lao tical ,prisoners who 'are living in NatIOns' nulitary observers had ed last . 'Jauanry, .huiJdi'edso.f
ance was, 10 N.ew York in th,e 'was confii:med·Ci ring fighting not miSery, in PakiStan jails imriledi- been asked to cqntine themselves tribesmen annel! with poisoned
earlY twenties as Ophelia.to Jhoil only· at Muo.og lPhanh b~t else- ately and return their confiscated to their' sphere ,of legiInitate work arrows arid _primitive mUSkets
Barrymore's ·Hamlet. As Miss where. l ' properties to th!,m, and not mdulge in political actl- were killed in .masS attacks on
Fullel puts' Jt, "'I rose to fame as ' .'. '.' , ". .vity. Gungu and. Idoifa..
quickly as a nuclear bomp.'· With . . '.-1 " 2 We emphaticallY demand Meanwhile; URited Nations air-
this success she was. taken under 'USSR Worla's 5th· from the government of Pakistan He sa1d the Kashmir govern- craft 'Monday began. airlifting
the WID2 of two RusSians, Stan- Tradiri'··· 'N' ~ ··'S . to retJlID the' property of those ment had complamed to the Unit- ammunition to Kikwit to supply
,-_. k 'd Eol 1 ky h' IT awon, ays natlo,nallSt who --have' served the ed N t Ch' f M'liISlG"'S Y an ews aws .' W o. . e .J' ,a Ions Ie I 'tary Obser- two companies of Congolese com-'
founded. the "!i~ethod'" schooLof. Miltoyan . Iri Usaka '. pnlion terms ver. General R. H Nimmo be- mandos cut off by rebels sOuth of
actlng 10 New YC?rk, and to'whon; 'OSAKA; Japarl, May, 19, '(AP) caus.e it felt some observers had ·Gungu. The cpmmandos reported\I~s Fuller ,.has been f9re~er SoViet .Deputy ~IPrjme. Minister 3 We unanimously' ae~and transgressed therr duty by accep- they. were r'unning short of"am-
gcrateful for thelT help and 10- Anastas I Mikoyan an:ived ,Mon- from the ~ov~ent -of Pakistan I t!~g memorandam from some P<r' mwrltions..
leresl day, at Japan's' industrial capital tto removderest·Jmmedtlately hallh~handl-.' Ithcal elements, ,', Well informed sources Sliid ,the'
'. ., on Osaka. . '1 ., '. Ions ~ nc I?RS w .1C . ve, :aut the Kashmir government commandos bad. run into a large
After sL'{ vears m America' she He succeeded in attracting large be.en 1p1posed a~amst the .nation- IdId not proposed to pat any res- concentration of Mulele's young
returned to 'B'I'ham and built ·.up crowds th,ougi-!out his .travel allStS .and nanonal meetmgs of tnct~ons on the movements or { warriors, ~who believe their 'lea-
'a fonnldable : repertoire,' .during route.:.: . 'f':. .'. the people of Pakhtuntstan . actiVIty of the, Untted Nations~ der has magic. PQwers' strong'
the pre-war years. During ·the war: , observers, he saId enough to turn, bullets into water.
years she ''''as a member . of ,Meeting WitH 71 .businessmen' -__ __.__
Donald WolfiE's' Shakespearean in the' fifth' day 9f a 14--day. Japan
Company, playing' Portia, Rosa-' vistl, Mikoyan e1'Plai~ed that im·
"lind, Beatrice,l Desdemona, Lady port conditions 'in· USSR are im-
. Macbeth and Katherine. In' 194'7, pcls~ against ail .foreign colin:
she paid a shbrt .return ·visit to tries 'and Japan~se businessmen
Amer!ca j , are not being :siflgJed ouf for'dis-
I . .. criminatlOn.. I '
Smce then sh~. has speCla,lisl!d, He saii:l' that since the Second
more in her o~vn "Solo Theatre." World War ·the Sov.iet Union has
\11SS Fuller finds such form. of climbed' fiom 16th to' ..fifth place
actl~ challenging. and reg?Ids among the.' virtold- trading na-
her audIences Ias her fellow. ac- tions.
tors She sees !her perfonnances. . He also said"t, at although the'
-as a "Dlll!f' b~tV.·een herself anti United States .had boasted toat
her audiences She appears.in per, 'it would leao tb~ space race ,"die
own adaptations of .sbort stories.. SOviet ',Union .was. the first to
among her fayourites ar,: those launch a: satellite; the· fitst to
of Chekhov anl:l de Maupassant., launch 'a spa&man and 'also the
Her travelllng! wardrobe co'nsists, first,to launch la wom~ . in~o'
of r~ve~slble I costumes for. the space.": 1'.- .
, four ~n characters she pqrtrays . Arriv.ing at Oska .railroad sta-
. .' 'tion after 3#=r¥ile. express:-train
Miss Fu1ler :arrived here from ride from' Tokyo, . Mikoyan was
Iran, where sbe s~t 'two weekS. whisked into an fautomobile and
At the end :of!.h~r.stay heFe she driven in a mGtorcade to pay
"'j}} fiy on to, Malaysia, before 'courtesy visits to government offi-
arrivmg m A~stralia for 'a _four:. cials before'riiee 'ing the business-
month tour She WIll, return to men. < j, .
Britam na the~Carribbean '." I :
i ' " ,
Miss Fuller ~~ll give thrl<e ~r.- "AD"~'"
fonnances at tpe KADS theal:!e, , y. ,I •
tontght, Wedneliday and Thur'sday . ' j
evel\mgs at B:(}() pm on TliuTS' ,....,=-.-.~~-+---~-
'day she WilL: give· a perfor- . ", F~,:,R:.. '. 'ALE' '. ,
mance -at tbe IQternational Scbool 'V ,
for the children Her 'stay in 1963. Model Ford' GaUane 4-
Kabul will- end with a perform~ qoor Se~ 26001 :miles,: duty: flot
ance at Kabul fanderi on Satur- paid.. Askihg price $ 3200 or .Af-
d1\)' evening,'- .Jvlay 23rd..at 6'00 ghams equival~nt. Contact Mr.
pm" Flynn, 20186, r:xteiisio.n 39."
.'
